Come walk with us!

Democratic Neighbors of the 38th AD

--“the feet of the Democratic Party in the 38th AD..."
25439 Via Macarena, Valencia , CA 91355 661-755-3772
November 11, 2010

Greetings DN38ers,
As you may remember, DN38 is a CDP State Chartered organization. These GOTV
organizations must be disbanded every 10 years because of redistricting. We
need to disband now. Our final DN38 meeting will be on Wednesday, 11/24/10 at
6:30pm at the Urbane Cafe, 25916 The Old Road, Stevensons Ranch (exit the 5 at
Lyons. Turn LEFT. Turn RIGHT onto The Old Road. Urbane Cafe is at the top of
the hill on the RiGHT).
1. Meeting AGENDA - 1. Evaluation/Termination - we will brainstorm what was
effective and not so effective about our GOTV efforts in the 38th AD. since we
formed in 2005. 2. Dispersing our remaining treasury. Members who are current
with their dues will vote on how to distribute our money.
2. The DP/SFV Truman Luncheon - will be held on Sunday, December 5, 2010 11:00am at the

Sheraton Universal. Tickets are $50. DP/SFV will be honoring
Assembly Speaker John Pérez
and I will be one of the Volunteers of the Year awardees. I hope you
can attend. It is always a fun event where you get to know great
Democratic activists from our region.
http://www.dpsfv.com/truman2010

3. Nov.2 Election Wrap-up - Thanks to all of you who
walked/phoned/put up signs/did VR - we had a very successful GOTV
campaign. We walked nearly 6000 homes, did lots of phoning, put up
signs, and generally gave it our all. While Diana and I didn't win, our
efforts did help get our State Wide candidates and our Prop positions
to win. I count that a victory in this district. (An urgent . plea -- if you
see any of our signs, please take them down or let me know where
they are. I don't want LTEs/photos in the Signal of our signs. We are
required to have them down within 2 weeks of the election.
4.Save our Library! We have a very active bipartisan committee fighting
the privatization of our SCV Public Library system. Please let me know
if you would like to be involved. As you probably know, there have been
2 lawsuits filed and there is a lot more going on. We need everyone to
be involved in this effort.

Again, my deep gratitude to all of you who help further our
Democratic presence in the 38th AD over the last 5 years. We had a
lot of fun, camaraderie, and knew our cause was just. I will continue
to send you blasts of Democratic doings and hope you will be
invested to put your volunteer efforts in DAA, SCV Dems and North
Valley Dems.
With warm regards,
Carole
755-3772

